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Al'tion rnr filii ions p,....ecnlion. Th" .leren.lllnt HI',,1 eharzl!tlt
the plainr.ff with chea I."" by persou c.io . in falsely 1,,·.,t"[J,jin~ tha~

his (pllli,dtl"., wife ha I h,-e, deli "0 ·"ol "I' u son, 1111,1 procurh.g l\ cuild
aa.l p IBsi,,1ot him "If .,~ tit· 8'" 80 born Th· ('I\~" w 'M di,.;U1i~~ ...d by
ihe ?tIu.::istrlle. "III t:,e p'"i,'i:I hr.",ght rhe p"~llenl Mnit The de
fendam alleg ,d r,·,'~l)n ".1" B'ld P'·""L!,I. ea 'Be 1In·1 the &"S""WA of
malice, T"" Civil .J.lIlc{o aw L!',I.-d R~ 50.UoO d:'lIl,g'~ to 'he plaintiff.
Up"n al,p,·"I, it "a' c,lut·lI,i.·,) t'llH. rhe C',ar1" W;8 not 111.,li,·jOIl8.

th'IUgCl tho fau,s II:'>,' ",i,i,·ll ir W IS bas ·,1 wer . ,,\1ow"') to be f,ll~e.

Hel.l, tint tlll~ <I,'!,o"'le I lip '" I h· '1 ,,·st','n "f' he ab-vnc- of r-ason
able nrul prohahL,., l'a;IS·. an I in C I""'':"': df tlit:' a!I~~,:,nC(~, upon t·!te c(~g·~n~y

of tho inference ,leri\"abl.. hom it, Tlll·t 8t whi-h has receiv-d tha
mo-t appr .h,ltjon is ,""r:iy ..h.,tr...c: an.l na rt l v C011I'1'et", \\"Il.~ it
re isonuue un l pr".ab:" nll'e fo,' all" ,)i~'·re·'t man ?' \VIIS itMO t,the
maker of the'h rg·? Up III t,· fa'!_ 0" t!,is ca~~. tlel], bi,at if de
fpll,jarli'~ (','/Hlllel \\ a~ uier- "odig ·"C·'. it W is • dissolura n .."ligenrj,.'.
Thai tlre facrs aiiegu.! in >ll.'I','rr of rh C'I>\O'£" wO'O ~I\ h as, if l.eli-v-d

, at all, co-Id ""I.,' b·., o-Iieve.l '"1tla,'te.l ""on thro,tgll such negligence t"at
the in terence of m.di:e Wall i. re-ist.ib!e. •

In !1 «nit for ma lici.ms p"o"'c"t:on, the exp-nse of counsel is not 1\

proper -lenreut ill the culculavion of d.uuage..,&WarJ,.bl" to a silcoeiiaful
vlaintilf.

The damages were re.luee.l to Rs. 10,000.

TH IS Wag a Rf'gIlIM Appell! again~t the decisiou of J. G. 1811. .

Thompson. I he Ci vil J udge ot Vizagll.patll.m, in Origi-_February! 13.

nal Snit No. 19 of 1866. R. ~ f:i~O

The snit was brought to recover Rupees 50,000 a8 da
mages for malicious prosecution.

'I'he plninriff married the daughter of one JIl.gga Ra.n.
a. divided step-brother of the defendant ; and at the time of
sneh marriage, he executed a docnmeut, whereby he agreed
that in the event of there beiug no issue of the marriage, hie
wife should adopt a 80U.

Jagga Ran died on the 31!lt day of Jannll,ry 1856.
leaving his widow and his (.laught.er, the wife of the plaintiff.
his sole heirs and legal representatives; and thereupon his
said widow sncceedetl to a life-interest iu hill propert..y.

The widow died-on the 31st day of July 1864, and
thereupon tile plaiutiff'a wife «ncceeJed as heir to tL.e

'It) l'UE!ll1' : HoUQwl&Y, Ai- C. J. and lIiliU,.J.



lS'il. ., j1rOpi'rty of t,he suid •.! agg",' Han, Mill 1\ certificate of heir-
'uaT11 I.... '1 I
--'·_--.-t,;!tlll was J~SIIl to IeI'.
4.. So.:!(J r

1870. 011 the 4t.h dl1.v of February I ~66, the pJaintttts w.l'tt
wus delivere\l of It MOil·

011 t.he 131h day of April, I.he defendant charged the
.plaintiff wit.h cheating hy persouution ill falsely pretenriiog
!.hll.t hi~ wife had been pl'egul\nt and delivered of a 8()Jl 011

th~ 4t,h F ehruary 1866, and procuring Ii child aUI1 pl.Ulsiug
him off as the 80m l'!0 horn.

This chH,rge WU>l diemissed by the Magistrate, and there
lJpOll plaintiff brought t.he present suit.•

The defendant answered admitting that he charged
the plaintiff before the Magistrate at! in the plaint, alleged,
in tlHlt he had procured It child born of other persons and
had put it forward U8' the child to which he alleged his wife
had given birth. Bot that charge was made in good faith
from information defendant had received, and which defend
aut believed to be troe, and defendant submitted that. he
had re\sonable and probable caose-that he would be heir
and entitled to succeed to the property of the said G. Jagga
RaD, come to the possession of plaintiff's wife, ill CMe she
should die without. male issue of her body. The charge made
against the plaintiff, therefore, ill the magistrate's Court., was
preferred in good faith, and for the purpose of protecting.
the honor of defendant's caste and family, and bis reversion
ary righb to a large property.

The defendant further submitted that he bad in
stituted a suit ill the Civil Court for the purpose of ob
tainillg a decree declaratory of his reversionary right to
the property 80 come to the possession of theplaiiltiff'.
wife. '

The Civil J ndge decided that the cbarge walt made
falsely, malicionsly, and withonj reasonable and probable

eanse ; and he awarded Rupees 50,000 so plaintiff a8 da
mages.

The defendant. appealed to the Hrgb Conrt 00 the
grounds, amongst otbers-

Thall there Wat! no valia j~dglUeQt delivered hI tb.
Civil Court.



]f<7i.
. Februu.ry I~.

ample eVl--R. A. Ko 20 -
_of ll:\jO

That the datnll.geH 'Yt>re e,!:el-'~6ivf'.

Tha.t there was lIG evidence of malice, aud

deuce of r~l~~oriilhle uud prohahle can-e.

,'l'r;e Advocate G(meral. Jlille!", Scharlieb aud Sloan,

tor the appellant, the delf'lldauT,.

•1lU!/lle, for the respnndenr , the plniutifi.

The Court delivered the followiug jurlgmept :-

HOLLOwAr, ACTIiSG C. J. :-1'he first objection made
was t.hat the decree is a nullity, because a written judgment

and the decree were Dot coutetn poraueons. So far as we

can see, this objection applies rather to the declaration snit

frOID which there is DO appeal, than no this. Here, a short
jndgment referring to the result ot that suit, is contained in

the record. Even if applicable, it is, however, an error of pro

cedure. resulting from the practice ot shorn hand, not affect

iug the merits, and such an objection therefore as we are

bound to disregard.

My observations are mnch shortened by the prudent
•

admission of the Advocate-General. thab the facts upon

which the prosecution was based are altogether false.

They are proved so by the judgment of a competent Conrt

againse which no appeal has been ventured. 'I'he pillows,

the painful disease, the barrenness. the supposition, are all

false.

The charge was false, was it also malicious? This de

pends upon the question of the absence of reasonable and

probable cause, and. in case of the absence. upon the cogency

of the inference derivable from it. Lister v. P ..ett!Jmall

(IV. L. R. H. L .• 521) in an example of the curious state of

theEnglish law upon this matter. The test which has

recei ved the most approbation is partly abatract and pa.rtly

concrete, "Vas it reasonable and probable cause for any

discreet man? Was it so to the maker of the charge? NoW'

the foisting of a Mnssnlman's bastard by an outeaste into a

man's family i; .almost incredible. The st.ory absolutely

proved false was, on its face. to the last degree. improbable.

It ill unnecessary to consider the evidence of Andrews

alla Cox, because this was matter subsequent. We have

87



1l'l;1. oulv lLl}rlt.lwr illl!ltltlll:~ in Lhi'l l:a>le of the extreme distrllillt
1,'lm,..,l <1. • -\ I' I " . I I 11 I . . 1 TI t,
;;4":-N~~:ili-Wlt.n W lIe 101'111101. ',VI, euce s JOU c- re receiveu. ie most

. IAlO. ll/Jllt~.~t. mall IIHUW.~"!'l to ~ee what he thiuk« that he AlraH

~,~e. and t.he llileg-ed I'upnhilitieil of the ehiI-l II.t the first

eXI~lIlilllLtinll are grear-el' r.han it. poseessed months afterwurds.

Tiae woruun was yOIUI£;, 1I.1ld. nuless t.he barrenness was trne,

;wed !lOt. d~spnil' of i,.slle. Furr.her, "he might have udopttJtI.

J t. iIC It. ,.tory proved to be false, and it ill to the last decree

iUlprolmhl,-.

Then with respect to the belief hy the defendant-s-a

nr-ar reln: i ve of pluiur.iff r.hrongh the lady whose imaginary
iufirrnit.ivs were its rnuin has is,

He takes the advice of counsel as to the large sum of

1U00H'y, about &~O.Ot.llJ, which he believes depeudeut npon

this lady nut having' issue, He neither by himself nor his

female relat iv-s t'lIke~ Ilsillgle "rep to ascertuiu the firmuesa

of the gmllllo npon which he is to clmg his own relut ive liS

a crimilllLl before a \Iagisrrllt.f:', ILlld make the infirmiries of

a WOll!lIn. his OIVII near relut ive, the HpOl·t. of nUn81~OtHl curio

sity. I can eutentaiu 110 dtlll!.!. thut, if his conduct was

mere ul'gligerll'e it wu"" di<;~i1lllta lIeglig-enlia." Then, 88

throwing light. npon the ql1l:'srioll of damages,lIwl upon the
mor.ives hy which he Was a(~llIat.ell. it. isimpos,ihle not to

rf'gard hill suhsequent, (:011.1111:1. H" (~Ilrril's «n IL snit ttl
which, as iii lI<;llul iH snell CllQe", we hllve the whole" posse

comitatus" of infamy. the dis'~:cl'tl<'tl (~"alllh,'r 1lJ"i.\ »nd Iter

evidence as to the pillows, the s~~rvlllIls Willi knew 1)1' lite im..

portatiou of the lm"lal'<l lind t.11I~ sprillklill~ of Itloocl to

simulate ddivl'!"Y, t.he llIanifestly ltd..,' s'ory of MlentlLtiOllll

IJllhlishilig of theiut-ut to .!!d. 1L dad.l into the family, the
alkgatiou of a. disease wuieh reu.le 'e,1 I'rl~gIlILIl(:y uupossible,

a!t.hongh Rh6 was actual ly P"('gu'ull, and ha.d ro hiM know
ledge been so before. Tllis he cerr.aiuly did not believe

hi msel f. I can eur.erruju no dlmht that this mon
strou» series of fiet ious, if h-li-ved at a.1I, could ouly be

believed and acted upon throngh such (J('gli~ellce that the
ill fereuce of malice is irresistahle. As to tMe damages-if the
greutnef;S of the ethical \Vron~ were the only clement npoa

which they were to be cldcolated, and 'if punishment V!;,era
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the sole aim, I should not in the position of the parties COJlp 1-&11.
. . T d f lid F:e1N'f4(f1Y IS.,lifer them exeeesive. he wono 0 I ie II all erons toogu8iR.A: No 20-

is often deeper and more mallgnant, shan that of the IlWOrtt, oj Uii6..

but Oourts of Just.ice eaunot act upon this, brllth nl,ongb it
he, If'&he Civil Judge had put his judgment "lion the ex-

tent of the injury aud t.he wealth of the defendant, I should

still, perhaps, have thoughn the damages exce88i:e. IJilt I

caunot allow the expenses of connsel to be a proper element

in the ealcnlation.. There should. however, be exemplary

damagell. In its inception, in its progress, aud in its details,
it is all had a caile as it is possible to conceive. In view,how-
ever, of u.1I the eousideratious which should, in our opinion;

indueoce us.we have reduced the damages to RupeelllU,OOU.

I bave Dot gone minutely iuno the whole of t.he evi

a.oce,becanse in t.he state of the cue it, seemed nuuecessary;

bitt,of con rile, I reserve my right., in accordance with the

rnles of the Jndicial Committee, of doing so, should this case
be carried beyond lIllis Court, The appeal must be dismiss-

.' .
eel with cost•.

INNES, .J.-l concur in dismissing this appeal, with a
modification &I t.o !'he amonut of damages. I entertain no
dooltt: tllat the m&i'8 of evidence hrollghll forward to prove
the .pnril~nIlDeslIof the child by showing overtures unci other

en_vonrll made to obtain posseasiou of children, a feigned

pregnaocy and a feigned delivery, was entirely faille. Nei
ther Narsing Ran, nor his .wife, had the smallest interest ill

- .....~ting in the manner they were chargl!d with doing. and it
i. &'''''llofd to 8nllp~e bhat, withont ,the most overwhelming
..e~IIMty, they would have attempted to pass off a bastard

MOIl8n)man boy as their own son. And this opinion is fnr-"

ther confirmed, if confirmation were ref!11I red, !ly the con
duet of the case in appeal. Fur it was aimost conceded t.hat,

the evidence was false, and that t.he appellant's case must

restnpoD his means of showing that he had reusouuhle

groobd for believing the troth of the evidence.

The snb~qnent pregnancies o.lld hirt.h of children Iho,,:,
clearly t,hll.t tilt: wife could nul ha-vl: beeu lubouriuz nnder
vl.-l~ 0
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1871. the absolute incapacity ' for conception which the evidence

~7~}:ofor t.his defendant endeavoured to el'ltnhlish, and that t.hiK

ef 11170. evidence was not the result of mere ignorance, hilt was l\bso

Intely and wilfully false, is shown hy the medical evidence

to the miscal't'iagetl which took place at t.he very same l,eriml

as the evidence of the witnesses iM directed to. .1 11 rei!lI.rd to
t.l1t~ evidence of the two Medica.l Officers uud Mr. Carmichael•
Wi to their observations of the child an the time of the com-

plaint before the Magistrate,the tendency of it, if accurate, i.

undoubtedly to show tllllt the child must have been CODl1i
diJrll.llly older than its alleged age,. uud FlO to support the

allegation of its apurionsness ; hut that. 'those observutious

must. have been inaccur.. te seems to he clearly established

by the subsequent observations of .'Medical meu aM 1.0 the

size aud strength of the child; and lUI the truth of t.he e,v};
deuce to t.he spnrionaness of the child is no longer attempt.

ed to he insisted upon, tlJi~ evidence would only be of im

portauee iu so fit!' as it tended to show that defeudsut hatl

grOl,uds for heliet ill the truth of the charge. But, ill tact,

it; has no such tendency because observations of this kind

Iormed uo part of the busia of iuformutiou npou which.defen

daut is lIuill to have acted. It, is coutrary to reasou to sur"
pose that all the evidence fur defeudaut (appellnut) t.o wli(al;

Jlook place prior to the !.Iiftl. of the child, if false, could bave
,ita.d auy ot.her promoter than the defendant hiwst:lf", who
was the only person interested in obtaiuiug jt. To co~e·tQ

auy other conclusion would he to snpp()se that these.: fallie
w,i.tneHses, witholln any particular motive except theple4"

..me of perjnring themselves, came forward I'lpout&neoulIl,
and inde.pe.udently of each other to speak to facts, which,

<ilV1Wl put tQ~ether,prel'!elJtall the features of an elab.>rately

planned scheme for bringing cli~grace 00 the family of the

respoudeut. The prosecution WlLN, emphatically, Ilo malicioua

f)rosecntion, aud the cbll.rgell have been persistently main..

t~iued, but 1 think 50,OVO Rupees an excessive bmonnli of

dUIDltges, and we have agreed OIl 10,00<1Rupees &8 8ntli6ieD,~

With Uli" modification the apP6\1 will be diemissed,
sud with costa




